
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

C,lEanses the vstem
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O. C. T. Co's
PAtWKNOKIl UTKAluKH '

MONAJL AND- -- WALTONA
t.KAVES;K()IH,VOimND

Dally except Runriar atB'a'm
QUICK TIME AND CHEAP 11ATK8

Doolc between State and Court Hti.
M. V HAIiUWIN, Agent.

IRoeee!
ROSE BOWLS

Of all sizes arrived ntul on ehoHcs lit

clear glass, pretty shapo ami designs.
Also 12 gross of cheap clear glass vnstB
In all sIzcp. A flj Inch vaso 10 cents.

Remember you can sample any kind
of colTeu or tea, hot made at our store

lob
m.

Vim 'na in a a k

Phone 2112.
Free Delivery.

4 CioCIAL NEWS
4 - AND VIEWS

v
HOUIAL AND rutso.VAU

A. 1), Forstner spent tho day in Port- -

land.

Miss Vidu Mason is tho guest of Mifs
Kdna l'nce.

L. 0. ShnmouB went to Portland on
business this morning.

Prof. Z. M. Parvin camo down from
Albany conservatory work today.

Mrs. John W. Iloland, went to
on tho Shasta Express.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Cattanach, left
yesterday for their homo Canyon City.

Mrs. C. E. Woherton arcomiani(d
Jiutlco Wolverton to Portland tliia
morning.

of Portland, camo tp
on the California Express lost night and
registered at Tho Cottago.

Prof. Ik' n Irving, of tho McMiunvlllo
Mutual .Insurance Co., returned from
a trip up tho valloy today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rabcoek bUrlid
for Indianapolis, Ind , on tho overland
thii morning, for a six weeks visit.

I. II. Putnam, brother of the state
librarian, whdhas been In the valley
selling some horses, left-fo- r his home at
Fossld today.

Mrs. Frank lloworsox went to Cor-vall- is

on tho Albany local yesterday, to
visit her brother Dolph Kerr, who is
reported quite ill.

O. II. Lane, the tailor, who is now lo-

cated at llaker City, was in Salem I

trains yesterday on his way to
tobanoii, where his family is staying.

A PLLAHAVT TIMU.

Icecream at the W. C. T. t'.hall to-

night; Price 10 cents. All welcome.

IJreadful
CROUP
Mothers, when your children are at- -

t likedI by the dreadful croup, you
.1 t. ri..ol. n- - TnVin W nilll'H

Cough Syrup will relieve and cure
this HaAnBA ntnnce. You can always
depend on this marvelous remedy; lb

never falls to cure; For whooping-coug- h

and measle-coug- h It ts the best
remedy In the land. Children like it,

Dr.BulIs
Cough Syrup

Will cure Croup without fail.
DoMrc mU and plent tolUlt
ecwututadit. Price aj ctat. At U dretxUU.

SCIENTIFIC PALMISTRY

Readings of Public Officials, City,

County and State.

As Presented by Prof. Stirling To Be
Followed by Forecasts for Out

Business Men,

The following readings In tho science
of palmistry ore of tho hands of public
onicials nt Salem. Thoy oro inado by
Prof. Sterling, ono of tho most re-

nowned scientists in tho world in his
lino. On Monday Tub Journal will
preeent tho readings of Salem business
men.

F. I. DDNIIAH, BKCRKTAHV OF HTATK.

You are of a very mirthful disposi-
tion anil enjoy lifo to tho fullost extent.
You are hospitable and dollght to en-

tertain your friends. You aro very pop-ula- '"

among thoso who know you. You
aro generally beloved and have ene-
mies. You aro inclined to bo vory reg
ular, orderly and systematic in all your
arrangements. You can keep a cecrct
and have oxcollent reasoning powers
You hnvo a good head lino. You will
live to a good old ngrt.

VaLTIUI LYON, 8KCRRTARY FOB OOVKItS'OIt

Your hand indicates that you have ex-

cellent reasoning powers, common
capacity for contriving ways and means.
You can generally trace effect ond causo
back to thoir cmiEea or predict results;
aro good at making plans, have a strong
desire to know tho "why" and "whoro-foro- "

of everything; aro not satisfied
with tho superficial knowledge, bu. do-Bi-

to go to tho bottom of everything;
thcro Is a branch at tho bottom of every
subject; there is a branch at tho base
of your lifo line, and it indicates that
you will bo vory prosperous in tho year
1001, pertaining to business, wealth and
n public portion In life; tho health lino
is very strong, and no indications of ill
luck whatovor; you aro fluent and copi
ous In tho ueo of words, both in writing
and speaking; you liavo a largo measuro
of faith, an internal consciousness of
right, duty, truth and falsehood, and
you lovo to tncdltato on spiritual sub
jects; your hand is of an artistic shapo,
fully doveloped.

J. II. ItOLAND, COUNTY rtnCOHIlKIl,

our head lino is very small and you
woro very sick in tho past. You will
havo a littlo trouble) in tho futuro
.regarding relatives, and you will suroly
succeed in tho venture you aro about to
embark in. You should havu been a
good musician and you also havo talent

'for art. You must bo very careful of
your health, for I see your health lino
is very small and you aro Inclined to
neglect yourself. You eat too fast and
your stomach Is not In good condition.
You will livo to a good old ago.

.W. W. HALL COUNTY CLKIIK

Happiness Is all around you ; also you
will hold a public position in lifo, but it
wilt bo In tho South. You will livo to
a good old age. You will never bo
wealthy, but you will never bo in want,
and you will have many friend. Your
kidneys aro affected, you had better
consult a physician at once, or el so you
will suffer with disease

At.. DOWNING, COUNTY TIIKtHUIIKII.

Your palm is very broad; you do not
go out of your way to gain popularity;
are not very complaisant; you do not
care for llattery or idle compliments.
Censure docs not disturb you. The star
you havu on tho side of your hand indi
cates that you will fall heir to a large
sum ol money in 11)01 from across the
seas. on will livo to a good old ago.
You must not allow yourself to be im-

pulsive.

(I. w. jonkh, suit, or SCHOOLS.

Your heart lino has a cross and star
pointed together. They indicate that
you aro obliging, like to seu others hap-

py, and desire to mako them so, but
will not overtax yourself to relieve your
neighbors of their bin dens, and may
allow selfish feeling to 'overrule your
kindness. That trail you must not cul-

tivate. You will be beloted by all if
you keep on as you aro doing. You w 111 in
live to a good ago. You will hear of
tho death of a friend on tho 10th day
of Juno 1000. You should have been a
preacher of tho gospel.

H A. MCFADDKN PKIT. IIKCORDEIl,

Your hand indicates that you hno
much talent in music and art. You will
noer be in oor circumstances. You
aro romantic and bravo. You have a in
vory vivid imagination. Your hand
shows much strength of character. You
have a firm, splendidly formed hand.

J. W. IIOlHItT, COUNTY ASSESSOR.

You have moral pinclpali'. You will and
thobo steadfast mid reliable. You cannot

bo drlwn. You aro not easily con-

vinced thut you aro wrong. Generally
carry jour point by persistent effort, are
very determined and (xisltive set in
your ways, sometimes wiillui H not tne
obstinate, but yet you yield to reason. v,

You never change a plan once adopted.
You are a kind jiereon and have many
friend. You will always bo a happy
person.

H. It tOLHATII. DRI'irrV 8IIERtn
Your life was not altogether a bright in

one In the past regarding business, etc
You e ery sick when jou were a
child You will be ery sick again in a
few months. You will pull through all
right, but you will be marked the rest oi

your life. Your health lite is very much in
broken. You will receive a pleasant
surprise in a few days regarding money.
you will be quite a cleer person in so

ciety. You are vary good and kind
Learted, and you will base many friends.

You must not trust a man named Albert
In business or friendship.

JUll.V BHTE3 PEPT SlISHIf F.

You are thoroughly attaohel to your
home, and love your native land w ith a
pare demotion. You are an admirer at d
defender of womanhood, and your first
impulse is always that woman is right.
You are not deficient In combativeness,
and your hand predicts tucceas for you iu

UteLzL:

YfSSd With Eczema
Flro Could Not Havo Boon More

Painful.
" After upending two years in tnk-It-

all kinds of medicines that wni--

suggested for eczema, hut without
avail, my mother was induced to toko
Hood's Siirsaparillu. Tho result was
wonderfully gratifying. Her limbs
had been tetribly lacerated by tho dis-
ease, and thcro were times when tiro
could nut have been mora painful.
She wa, in fact, almost wild. Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsapatilla com.
plelely cured her, and not a trace of
eczema was left." E. W. Dkckek,I. - tuuruiucr, j . i .

Eat Well, Stoop Wolf.
" Hood's Sarsapatilla has been a

great blessing to me. I wag weak,
li i liable, tiled and nervous; had no
appetite and was always sad and des-
pondent. Ono day 1 got hold of a
lltt'e book about Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I looked It over and resolved to try a
bottle. 1 was better before It was
gone, so I kept on until I had taken
livo bottles. I can now sleep well,
feel clicei ful and can do nil my work,
Including plain sowing, and I can
walk two or Unco miles a day. I am
5fi years old anil now feol that lifo is
wotth living." Jtits. Emma Smith,
68 E. Mitchell St., Oswego, N. Y.

Critical Porlod of Lifo.
" I took Hood's Sarsanniilla during

llio critical period of my life, and now,
at tho ago of GO years, I am strong
and healthy, it Is a great medicine
for the blood. I find Hood's to bo tho
best." Mtts. II. Pomhoy, 22 Lansing
Street, Auburn, N.Y.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla ot
any druggl-t- . lie sura to ask for Hood's
and do not accept any substitute.

tho near futuro. You aro a good friond,
hut a poor enemy. Your lines and
mounts are fully developed.

mayor c. v. bishop.
Your hand bIiows a person with strong

feolings of justico and honesty. You aro
also inclined to bo guided by moral
principles. You havo havo just eiough
of sccrctivcncss to keep your business to
yourself. You havo a vory rotontivo
memory, and you can call a dato of fact
years nfter It occurs. With fair oppor-
tunities you aro a good scholar. You aro
c.ipablo of deep scheming and planning,
but not undermining. You aro not
very Iluont in the uso of languago and
say what you deslro in as fow words as
possible. ou say littlo and do a groat
doal. You aro inclined to bo vory or
dorly and systematic in all your ar-
rangements. You aro tho kind of a
person to havo a placo lor everything
and you aro greatly annoyed at finding,
things out of their places. You aro a
great practical observer of moil and
things, and you eeo everything and take
account of all particulars. You havo a
duelro toexamlno things, but you do
not allow this faculty to assumo a con-
trolling inlluonco In your character.

You havo your own way of doing
things, and seldom copy or tako pattern
of others. You aro a very good and
kindly person. You will livo to an ex-

treme old age.
I'OLlCK J until .v. J, JUPAII.

In this hand I see wealth and prom-Incc-

It is tho hand of a portion fond of
entertainments, the good things of tho
world; a happy, cheorful nature, freo
from gloom or sadness; excellent com-

mand o, language, a devoted friend.
There is much concentration and

shown In this hand, also a
great deal of sympathy, ion aro
not easily driven, but can be persuaded,
and in time ot need you will give your
last penny. You tako a trip to the
far east in two months. You havo a
bright futuro boforo you. Also you
have many friends and yo will' lwy "

boin good circumstances. ou havo 0f
no ill luck marked in your hand.

cnifcK ot I'olici. u. w. oiuso.v. nm
ou are naturally a thinker ami a

phllosopor. Your hand is that of a self-(o- f

nudoporson. You can endure consuro
!- .- -- ,l.lnl.lr.l ...In .. nrm.nr .nlrll J,.v.. v..,.,...w.v. VH ...w.-w- . "!'... i run

You havo a fine degree of ambition. i
. you-

Your futuro promises fair success You '

will livo to bequito old. You will be
of

quite old, You will be happily surprised tho
three months pertaining to money or

natters. lifo

J, 1 tnlZZKLL. HTIIEKTOOMMISSIONKK.

You have tho most exquisite tasto,
the highest degreo of refinement and In-

tense love ot tho beautiful. You have
elevated notions of the prosprietics ot
lifo and are not sentimental, fanciful or

You will bo successful
tho future venture in which

vou will embark. You aro Industrious
and economical but not close. You will
live to a good old age.

Call at Thk EvKNisa Journal office it
get the prepured sheet for taking

outlines ot tne palm
At any druggist's get 6 cents worth ot

tannic acid, add a teacuplul of water,
mix well and then apply on both palms, fact
rubbing your palms together so as to
have moisture penetrate theilnes, etc.,
thoroughly. Then place your hand on can

paer. Homing 11 mere steadily and lor
ith pressure for two minute. Keep

Children when

lly

school? Then you have
you

often heard them complain edged

of headache; have frequently dates
give

noticed how they go about
out
work

a listless, in different way,
haven't you? and

they

does grand things for such
children. It brings a healthy
color to their checks, dally

strengthens their nerves, and
gives them the vigor thatbe-longst- o

322
youth. All delicate i

children should take it.
(CMdIiao.rtd'UllttU. I try

tCOTT A bOWNE, 0iuu, Nw Ye. news

your hand firm on the shoot, thou raieo
hand gently.

R- - m.

Only use a small amount of the acid
mixture on your palms, just enough to
coior uio paiai. Do not havo It in streaks
on tho palms becaueo that will make it

lur on tho Impression sheet.
directions now t,o rctnovo tlio stains

from your palms: Wash hands In vino-g- ar

thoroughly ; then uso soap as usual.
After Impression of hands has been

taken return sheet to Evening Journal
olllco, signod with any namo you deslro,
and same will bo read by Professor
Sterling and readinc tmblishcd in tho
Evening Journal.

Mall subscribers wanting tho sheets
will encloso 2 cents for postage

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is Unques-
tionably tho most romarkablo remedy
over produced for tho euro of throat and
lung troubles. It has cured thousands,
and has done wonders in many casos ol
incipient consumption.

Three Insane.

John Stepratb, aged 47 years, and N.
E. Kegg, aged SO years, havo been re-

ceived at tho asylum from Yamhill
county ; also Miss Adllo I. Carter, aged
11 years, from Baker county.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any caso of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho Undersigned, havo known F,
J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and bo-lio-

him perfectly honorable in all bus-lno-

transactions, and financially ablo
to carry out ony obligation made by
thoir firm.
WxsTifc Truax, Wholesalo Druggists, To-
ledo, 0.
Waldino. Ki&nan & Marvin. Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

naii'B i'atarru Uuro is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Prico,
oc por oottio. Bom by all druggists.

restimoniais ireo. .

Hall's Family Pill aro tho best.

OASTOHIA.
Beantht lnjMiuiYi Haw Alirars Boi'hl

Signators
of

.

ALiuIoliiJ !

HAVE YOUR HANDS
READ

I 111)

M ..... MmA ..i;
. BUU II i. 11 i U

" rwv...ta,u
Tho Colobrntod Palmists and

aro In This City

Nature has bestowed upon these bright
young people many advantages. Tliey
believe wit h the llrahmtns hat tho linos

"10 luUld are tile markings Of God.
Tho drawings and records of tlio Science

Palmistrycanbo found In a Monastory
jatEl Karnak, Egypt, and Thebes; also
Nlnovali, Persia and India, Professor

jimo Sterling have hud access and
examined the drawings, and aftor years

scientiflo research, assert that your
"l,r" '". !?" present aim luturo,

!?V b plainly rOVOttled tO .1U tlllOUBll
nvnnt wriimpn ni nn mhi rif. llnufV-- -' ...... .w.,
may... ask.... You . have fmnrintod

yoursoii uy uio lorco 01 your own enio.
tions. Your hands have acted thu tmrt

tho sonsltued plato to tho picture of
brain, and engraved in lines deep

shallow that which revealayour 011
and perchance the lives of thoso with

whom you come in contact. Added to
this:

Prof, and IMmo Sterling
Confess to their marvelous navclilc

powers as a great aid In many Important
events they may reveal to you ; hence
their advice on business, marriage, sick-
ness, death, changes, travels, divorces,
separations, lawsuits, wills, deeds, mort-
gages, lost or absent friends, also truly
predict iu success or failure of new in-

ventions, patents rwndlni?. pension
claims, etc.; tell you whether you will
receive fair dealing with your partners,

you caro to know what business you
should ifollow to be successful, what
fields to seek and who to avoid if you in-

tend to engage in business, make your
changes, buy or sell any property or in

take any important step, on busi-
ness, social and domestic life, is of great
value to all who consult them. They

placo within your reach a remedy
every laiiure. iiierou no iieart so

sorrowful and lonely that cannot be
bene1 toJ by a visit to these phenomenal
Palmistfl.

Fortune Tallin?
cards, tea leaves, mind reading, Is

perhaps amusing and entertaining, but
you want SECRETS OP Tltl'TH

should consult PROFESSOR AND
MMK. STERLING, Thev are acknowl

the greatest living authority on
Palmistry, In their readings they give

ot the the principal events and
advico In full detail. All their
is done in manuscript form with

asking a question, ami is strictly con- -

liuemui. Call on these I'alnUMs and
will send you away happier, wiser

bolder than before.

REDUCED CHARGES
Are BO Cents and 91

Office hours aro 10 a. in. to 0 n. m.
and Sundays. Prof. Sterling

speaks German.

PARLORS ARE

Stroet, Entranoo on Cho- -
;mukola Street, Salem, Or.

Prof. U. EJ3tcrllrK's Rooks on Palm
for sale at every book store and
dealer. Price, 25 cents.

CASTOfflAj

(c3siPt

St CO

Vegetable rrcparationtbr As-

similating llicFoodnndRcgula-lin- g
thcStoiMKhs nndBowels of

Promotes Digcstion.Cliccrrur-nca- s
andnest.Contalns nellltcr

Oplum.Mornlunc norMincral.
WOT NAUC OTIC .

jirtiftafotdOrstmsirmincR
yUJbn Sirtl'
jttxSmn
XMUSJa- -

JtmJitdJtifr

A perfect Remedy forConsUpn-Uon- ,

Sour Stomach.Dlnrrhocn

wid Loss OF Sleep.
TacStnulo Signature of

NEW YORK.

txACT copy or wrapper.
il

QQADB

v i - ' j i ;

.
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Pleasant
Surroundings

are eiiloyablo, and It's Just as sure that
our wines and Honors u e thu best on
earth. Citizenship comes at Uouty-on-

and wines likewise rate highest when
old enough to vote. Our goods have ng
on their side. Our whiskies, too, lire
not young. For the table, Invalids and
all piiroses wo furnish tho choicest pro"
dilutions over bottled.

P Rogers
218 and 222 Commercial Street.

WWholusalo and retail,

Wjww

Putting in Modern Plumbing

In new homes and buildings, as well as
old houses, keeps us pretty

busy In tho spring when building Is nt
flood tide. uur 1facilities are always
equal to tho occasion, and we would in-
vite builders and contractors to net tl.
mates from us on plumbing, gus fitting,
steam fitting, etc , before going else-
where, as we do export work at reason
able prices.

BARR &. PETZEL
2M COMMERCIAL STREET.

Telephone No, 2371

;XAPWmi
;'fTV-- WMW
v R 'a hvSi

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the i

Signature Au
V

" W
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TWI eCNTAUN COMPANY, Nt YOflH CITY.

Steel Like Blood,

lolls, and builders prlro ourj linnlwaro
for tho metal lined in its manufacture.
Wo supply tlio best tools. which the
land of Undo Sam can show. Sharp-noe- s

Is a staying quality only In high
gradu stool. Our tools tako nn edgu nntl
keep it. No matter how cutting we may
be, our patrons do not mind it.

Something to Be Proud Of

Js tho ownership of Clove-lau- d

or Guudrou bicycle. It is tlio acmo
of jHirfectlou In blcycto construction.
wiiuro lightness is not wicrlllced Jfnr"'"'" mm mecuauicai HKHI iiicntl to
mnko n wheel that Is unexcelled for mu-
ling qualities and reliability. Wo havo
iisplendld stock to chooso from. At IL'S,
to $50.

R. M. Wadel&Co

His Jaw Dropped
and no wonder I It's enough to larfany-on- o

to have luundry work badly ,dom.
Avoid such unpleasant experiences by
entrusting your linen to us. What-Jw- e

wash will ulw nys look its best, and will
last you two or three times as long as It
would If sent elsewhere That's the
difference Itetweon right unil wrong
methods. Note our rates: Shirts 10c,
collars 3c., cuffs Gc a pair,

Salem Steam Laundry
COLOHKL J, OLMHTKA!) I'ltoniUroll.
POIIOUH 1), OLUHTKAI), mill.

Phone III, 230 Liberty Street

We are selling Pure Uaf Urd at 10 cents per iwuud and It will pay
you to bear in mind that in one of our 6B. palls you receive lull a
pound more lard than you do iu an Eastern pall, as our pall
weighs 8 ot. and tho Eastern pail 10 ot. Our lard Is pure hog fat
and contains no cotton oU, beet suet, or odiilteratlousof any kind,
We pay you 0 cents tor each and ovvty one of our palls, that you
return In good shape, which makes 10 cent, on eaeh pall, Iu
favor of our lard. Ask yourgro-erforlt.an-d don't let hlin solid you
a pail of Eastern lard, that contains only I pounds of lard,

--B. O-- CROSS, SALBM, OR.

W? ftr

9

DDS1NESS CARDS.

C. H. OIACK

RtlMAB.A, tr ft T f Vntlin 1.l

Whlto Corner, Balcm Or. Parties desir-
ing BUporior operations at moderate fees
in any urancii aro in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071.

tlOOMS 1 AND 3, DRAY 11LK.

Osteopath y
In Balcm and Albany

DR, GRACE ALBRIGHT
Graduato of American School of Osteo-

pathy.
8ALKM Monday, Wednesday and

Friday; hours, 0 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 4 p.
over Wollor's grocery.

ALUANY Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday; hours 0 to 12 a, m. J 1 to 6 p.
m., Mrs, Winns rosidenco.

soule buos.
PIANO TUiNERS AM RBPAIREBS

TORTLAND ORE
ror Blcm nl tlclulty lcnti ordon it Goo

Will's Miiolo Hto e.

B. F. JONES,
Attornoy-nt-La- w

Toledo, OroKon.
Wu Clctklof Circuit Court for ilx Mn andhis
n Utrnctof nil propertr la Lincoln

coumr. H.t7m

Sal water Ol
OFFICE, 01TY UALL.

oFor wnter sorvlco noply at ofllce.
Dills payablo monthly In advance
Muko nit complaints ut tho ofllce.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Tfansfei
Meets all mall and passongor trains.

Ilaggngo to all parts of tho city. Prompt
service. Telephone No. 851.

DI8(1UE & 8KIPTON.

Willamette Stables.
Tho undersigned aronowoccupy-in- g

the Willamette Stablo. south
Commercial street, and aro
ready to hlro you n nlco rig or
feed and caro for your team
when In Salem. Horses boarded
by tho week. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Y0111 patronage solic-
ited. 2--

Harold & Reynolds

S, C, STONE, M. D.IT Vrorrlotor of

Stone's Drue Stores
HALKlt.-OUKOO-

HTho iteroi (two In number) aro locttoA a
No. Vtt ml 833 commercial droet, and are
well ticked with acomilolo lino oldrun and
modioli! m, lollei article, perluiaerr, brmhei
oto.,tocto,

UK. HTOHK
llai had (onto 23,'rcaraXoxperletica;in tho prac
ilea of medlolneaud now niakoi no charge for
onntultatlou, examination or prearrlpUon.

New train service on. the

0.R.&K
Thu double train nervico to bo estab-

lished between Portland and Chicago
April 22, iu which thu O. It. & N., the
Union Paclllo and tho Oregon Short
Llnu are Interested, will shorten the
through time 11 hours. Train No. 2,
lcavlnit Portland nt 0:15a. in., buslnnlmr
on thu dato named, will Ito known as thu
uiiiciigo-roriian- d special, its equipment
will bo new, making It fully tho equal
of any train now In service from thu
l'aclilo Coast to tho east. It w 111 consist
of u mail car, baggago-t-ur- , a library
composltu car, a first-clas- s Pullman
ulettper, a dlnliig-cur- , two chair-car- s, and
a tourist sleeper. There will bo but ono
change ol curs to all Eustorn iwints.
The full time will bo three days.through
to Chicago, or four days and two hours
to New " ork.

Consult the nearest ticket agent for
detailed Information.

W. II. IIUIII.IIUItT,
General PaBsuuger Agent.

ouiu:
TOOTHACHE, EARACHE

SlilllSt and NEURALGIA

la a lulnntai alt drujflata or
Tlio TI.I.o JlPtllonl to.

2A0 Ilruadwair, Nw Turk.
" Hood lot Ilwkltt.

MRS. M. A. COOK, Proprietor,

Salem Steam Dye Works.
Ladlos'and gonbi'clothia cleaned
dyed, repaired and pressoJ,
I lata and gloves dry cleaned.
Coats and vests rellned. Velvet
collars replaced on overcouts.

,OB Com'l StOiip Hotel Wlllnmotte

HOTELSANTIAM
At Detroit, Orogon

Nowokju for Summer Tourlats, new
hoiiHo, newly furnished first-clas- s accom-
odations. Price from (1.00 to $1.60 per
day, Good pack truln and saddle homes
ulways ready to accomodate Tourists to
Hot Springs, Marlon Lake, and Lake
I'mnella and all good fishing points.

H. Jacob, Prop.
Peace Declare,

Why dovoto all your time reading
thu Hour War and tho Gold Fields ol
AlaakaT There are other matters of a
vital importance) you may make a trip
East, and will want to know how to
travel. Iu order to have the beatser
'"p" iu iiwumm i.ummi r.,

"" ,1u"lc?; ot
1?t?fi"Ld?'.!,.fJ.n!oru'?t,,'J"'..wida- -

1 ' ' """"" "."'" """"""i wre 1

WANTBl!new toany MdvertlMmntaI ur
thren tlmas for 9ltn,l
9I.OO per month. All vr faurHiMBm aaniB rHH. gQtt
DEWIAN HARES -T- Jw BUtlCAll-forn-

Industry. FwinawiTiHiJw
bolng made raising torn. kOttMl-In- g

farm I among tk hHm MICdU
forula. Does from 5 h. T5lli4ro-duc-

our stock wa wii miiSgtmo
dlscountt on orders H WttTejnSro.
Buy direct from tho wjWe
Btnrt you right. Doalet eNMbte
uieir money on our stock. is1JWb-bo- n

Rabbltry75 Pierce St. ftmtmkn- -
clsco. Ijfinr tuMfgiuiryi- -

WOMEN.TTo crochet and nrttcy
work at home. Steady 'payia!wMk.
llerrochDorifecdlo Works? 334 aDr-bor- n,

Chicago. D2ii5!5Ilt
FOR 8ALE- -A pair ot lilSSwlth

Imrd-woo- d bannisters, ralllMiwd
New t. Pot sale cliepWAll
complete and reaily to sot'op.CUat
Oilbcrt Uros', bank. N K4!3tl

FINE STOCK RANCH FOR tflAllEli-W- ilt
sell on easy torms wllhjgaxirsa.

curlty, or will trado lor proportylln
Willamottu Valloy, a good stolcTrwwh
in Eastern Oregon on John Day?rlyer
four mllea abovo Clarno Ferry,rcon-ststln- g

ot 08O acres deeded landjlll
fenced, 7S acres Ingrain, abundaaceot
water for stock and domestiolplfr-pose- s.

Fino outsiiio raneo.kVftlao
W000. Address, Fred Grolsler.iClarrro,
Oro. 6 3 JJwTdAw

FOR RENT A commodious housFofft
or 0 rooms, two lots of around.' Comer
Church and Trado streets. RontJIpw.
Apply to Jno. Moir, 200 Commercial
atrcot. fjtfj

LOST-Dl- ack satin bolt wlth.cutliliel
and silver bucklo, betweon" MtfEi
church and Hotel Willamette, 4Retrn
to Mrs. H. Rostwick. . tV6-2--

WANTED-Go-od.if . boy or
.: young, iiB?6r

uairy worx. .Apply to W. ,ISvae,
Simpson Addition, 6,3;at

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE-vf6Fs- ilo
chenp;nlsolotof Mason's frultljrs
Call on Mrs. Card, 60 Llbertytfatreet
two doors south of South of MiltcreJc

LOST. On Mill 8trcoteMt ot.UveJdi.
pot Sunday night a small rod .pocket
book containing a fow doliriViu
monoy and a number ot keys. FBdr
please- - leavo at Journal office. . '6 3 3t

FOR RENT.-El- gbt or ten acrealtwo
two miles from eteol bridge forlorn
and potatoes. Land ts plowed (and
harrowed terras aro 000 third ront;rV
W. Watt Fifteenth and Olfombkotr
Street. SO&w

FOR SALE OR TRADE-FItteenS- Scro

tract with first-clas- s Improvement',
half a mila from Blato house, wilPioll
at a bargain, or trado for farm Hand.
Apply to Julius Ruef, first brick bouse
011 uorucn Jioad. or address SalemR
Oregon.

WHEN HAVING-Y- our spring 8klFti
mado go to Sarah K. GlyuIeV
auccossor to Madam Von Tobol.Tha
only oxcluslvo skirt-mak- In BalecS?
Perfect fit guaranteed, and prices Jreis-1- )
onablo. Room 5 corner Llbertyraml.
oiaio Direot, uray jiiock. 4 a 1 mm

WANTE D. Two girls for genoral hbusg
work. Apply at tho Cottago hotcU'jg

CdURIlET AND ODELL Roth theMj.
stallions can bo found at thaKed!
Front Btablos, In Salem, on Friday aSJl
Saturday. At Independence Mondavi
nun luesuny. At wallas Wounosday?

ahui iiiuium, uwnw.;
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTThjl

shoo repair shop formerly ownodlbyl
Gus. Kulnor has boon purchftsedlbyj
John Neodham. Parties wishing Hnrt-- J
clans repairing ut Uio lowest raws
call and ueo hi m. 4 2Mrul

ROOMS. Furnished or unfurnished")!
slnglo or In suites, dlnlnit roomladd
Joining, homo-like- , second floor (Cotij
nu uiiA.K. lujuuu iiuiL'jnns,

413'tfJ
FOR RENT Stock farm of 100 ncsi

2,' miles from a town. House, birnj
and outbuildings, spring water, frultl
and plenty ot outsldo range. Priced
W cash. Call on or address Georgoj

M. lieelor A Co., 288 Commercial aOT
DUIOUI, JT,

a uuuy-uppotu- nity to learn tiieiewn
elrynml watchmaking trade. Onlyj
such persons as can furnish the best
oi relorencod need apply. 0,?11J
Hinges, 200 Commercial street. 'To'.tfJ

NEW RUGGIES.- -A car load 'duTerenil
stylus, first clots juat received
uuiuru villi uuy, can unu aeo ineiun
ronio & uishop, State and rront StsS

i'itfj
SUITS. PANTH. OVEIIROATH. 2i ffS

meaaure. Perfect fit guaranleedjf
2,000 styles to select from. "IIJI8J
1 Julie, State Street, agent WarlnaH
maker & Drown, Philadelphia,

WANTED-M- en to cut cord wocklR
Enriiilroat Room 0. over Gilbert's!
bank.

HOUSE CLEANERS Remeiubet!
that tlio best uud cheapest carpet'
paper Is tho heavy felt paperTsold
at hie jouhnal onice. lfl

Rex SfHd Ci

Ground
Opposite

Hamilton'!
NEW-.'-l- l

Floor!!
llufenj

MOUNTS
The latest effects. Call and awjhenfll

tt

Proposals for Wc

Sealed piopoeals endorsed PropoMlij
for Wood for Capitol," addrotsed to.(thJ
undersigned, will bo received at the oHUSl
of Secrutary of State until 2 p. m.,,Mye
iv, juw, iur uuuvery on io VMiamji
grounds, or within four or live block.
thereof, on or before September 1, w
01 mi or any pari 01 tour nuniireu;anu
uuycorus 01 iir wood, cut wnue ere
from blir Or and well seasoned! Jo''
four feet long, clowly corded without
bulkheads. The right Is reserved to
loot any and ull md.

F. I DUNBAR.
Secretary ot BtatoV

Salem, Or., April 28, 1D00.

topeclai Reserve.
"Old Government" whiskey, ree

nlzed by leading physldaus, and
laliy by A. P. 0lMon M, D OapUa
and Surgeon, also by Wm. D. McCrtr
M. D.. Major and Surgeon, is Unit!
States Armv. Furthermore, the bonai
ot health of San Franciuco, recoraiueiin
tins stimulant tna purest, uaituiifj
ted. for family um. for conulwat

and invalids. Bold exclusively iu Smmjij
ana juriou wouuty by , v, uoatmt

Ulltra a Bounty. , .

I will give 2.M for tho ivalp of ?1
dogthtetor run sheen 1 tWl'JWfcl
Unood't neighborhood ,


